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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

Next Sunday is Easter aid 
most o f  the folks will be sporting 
new suits. A good place to go 
would be to church where there 
will be splendid Easter services to 
enjoy. It should be a joyous oc
casion to all of us, whether we 
have new clothes or not as it com
memorates the Risen Savior.

MRS SHACKELFORD’S 
FATHER PASSES AWAY

FARMERS DISAGREE ON 
DAMAGE TO WHEAT

There were quite a number of 
grain farmers in town Monday 
discussing the recent freeze and 
the amount of damage it had 
done. Among them were Jim 
Yarbrough of the Union commun
ity, who said he did not know „  a • u+
what the damage would be, and returned to Putnam Monday night.
we would just have to wait and 0

W. A. Ramsey and L. J. EAST ZONE B. T. U.see
Cook thought the crop was badly 
damaged and the yield would be 
Very light Drew Sprawls ot 
Scranton community did not think 
the freeze did much damage, but 
thought the wind injured the crop 
worse than the freeze. Mr.

April is the month of showers 
and sunshine, changeable in her 
disposition. As the poet says, she 
is first laughing and then weep
ing, and in this part o f the coun
try sometimes the population isj Sprawls has been in the grain noon at 2:30. Ninety were in at- lease about five miles west o f Pet- 
sweltering from the heat and then raising and threshing business for ( tendance. Scranton and Cotton- nam. This is a shallow well and 
^ f ----- "" ,#l u 1 wood furnished the program T — 11 J ‘  rnn

Wittmer deep test going down 
on the Louie Williams tract, sec- 
2269 TEL Co., is setting casing at 
2,350 feet. The easing is 10 inch 
40.5 pounds seamless galvanized 
pipe. They had a slight showing 
o f gas at about 2,000 feet.

The Hickok on the Grover 
Cleveland, about twelve miles 
northeast of Putnam, is setting 
10 inch casing at 1,650 feet.

George Writtmer III, engineer 
for Wittmer Oil & Gas proper
ties of Pittsburg, P. A., is now 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil, Doro- located in this area to watch the 
thy Jure Kelley, Mary Alice Bur- well and is buying leases and roy- 
nam, Stella Mae Ramsey, attend- alty.
ed the East Zone B. T. U. meet- ‘ L. B. Williams is drilling at a- 
ing at Cottopwood Sunday after- bout 200 ffeet on the Hatchet

Mrs. Pierce Shackelford receiv
ed a message late Sunday after
noon stating her father had died 
in Austin. She and Mr. Shackel
ford left early Monday morning 
for Rogers, where her father had 
lived, to attend the funeral. They

MEETS SUNDAY

OIL NOTES

freezing from the cold. However, j a number of years.
we like April because it is a spring i _____________
month and after the cold winter1  ̂ °
spring is always welcome. •Final Votes in

We have just finished reading 
an article about the death of a 
little girl hurt in a car wreck as 
she was on her way to an Easter 
recital in Fort Worth. The paper 
sayc she was all a-flutter with ex
citement over the prospect o f be
ing on the program dressed in her 
new Easter ensemble, and after 
the wreck begged the kind doctor 
to hurry as she would be late to 
practice. On Easter Sunday this 
dear little girl, the pride and joy 
of her father, (her mother has 
been dead about two years) will be 
lying beneath the sod. Well,
someone was careless. These
things should not be. If only we 
would all think and not be m such 
a hurry we could eliminate many 
such heartbreaking incidents.

Beer Election

E. Henkel, president, resigned his 
position due to the fact that he is 
moving to Brownwood. He will 
preside one more time. The next 
meeting will be at Cross Plains.

------------- o------------ -
WOODMAN BALL GAME

HELD HERE SUNDAY

The Woodmen o f the World ball 
team defeated the Cottonwood 
boys here in a double header Sun
day, Aprl 10th, and there will be 
two games here Sunday between 
the W. O. W. boys, Cross Plains 
and Cisco.

Memphis to Be Congratulated 
Memphis, Tennessee, is lo be 

congratulated upon being acclaim
ed the Nation's Safest City. City 
officials were in Washington Tues
day night for formal acceptance 
o f an award (Proclaiming Mem
phis the Nation’s Safest City. The 
police campaign for 1933 involved 
renewed concentration to educate 
the pedestrian to cooperate in the 
campaign for safety. There have 
been eleven traffic deaths in Mem
phis since January 1, four less 
than in 1937 for the same period. 
In none o f this year’s leaths was 
a collision between two cars in
volved. ... .'.’.j ,,

Nine of the eleven victims were 
pedestrians killed by autos. One ef 
the other deaths was a bicycle 
tragedy, the other an overturning 
car affair. Memphis is most proud 
o f her record and has reason to 
be. Our officials and newspapers 
have stressed careful driving of 
cars and much has been said on 
the subject. Less attention has 
been focused upon pedestrians’ 
part in the struggle for safe ex
istence. Our walking citizens 
should be most careful at all 
times and assist automobile driv
ers, police and others in holding 
our traffic fatality list to its low
est. It is to be hoped Memphis 
and other places have even better 
records during this year.

The final vote tabulated in Cal
lahan county on the beer election 
on April 5th, from thirteen boxes 
out o f a total of 19 showed 1354 
wet and 715 against the sale of 
beer. The vote by boxes were:

Baird 495 for, 113 against;
Belle Plains, 72 for, 11 against;
Cottonwood, 37 for, 42 against;
Tecumseh, 17 for, 6 against; Clyde 
116 for, 172 against; Admiral, 33 
for, 12 against; Erath, 8 for, 14 
against; Eula, 16 for, 33 against;
Caddo Peak, 18 for, 7 against;
Dudley, 33 for, 17 against; Atwell,
11 for, 22 against; Lanham, 14 , . . ,t o, -A . n  1 on , county commissioners court, call-for, 21 against; Dressy, 129 fo r .l ,__.*  . .. . ’’ ___i , g  f ________________  f i l i n g  for an election to vote $25,900

in bonds for the purpose of build
ing a county hospital at Baird.

o r  o . . „  ,  , The city of Baird has already,8  for, 9 against; Putnam, 137 for, , voted a ^ nd ig8Ue of five thouS!_
77 against. ___ *__________

will drill to about G00 feet. This is 
the second well drilled oy Mr. 
Williams on the Hatchet lease.

Dr. McCall and others are 
drilling at about four hundred feet 
on the Clark ,two miles south
west o f Putnam. This is the sec
ond well on this lease, the other 
well completed a short time ago 
having a good show of gas.

--------< — ------
NEW PUMP INSTALLED

METHODIST REVIVAL 
BEGINS TONIGHT

Beginning on Easter Sunday,

L  H. HARRIS OF OrUN 
BURIED IN MISSISSIPPI

L. H. Harris, resident of Oplin

SNOW AND RAIN
FALL LAST WEEK

April 17, and continuing through j about 16 years, died o f heart dis- 
Snnday night, April 24, there will ease Saturday morning at Baird 
be a revival meeting at Putnam at j in a hospital. He was buried at 
the Methodist church. This will Georgetown, Mississippi. Mrs. 
be a period of special evangelistic ! Harris and several children sur- 
services. The services on Sun- j vive. Two daughters from Missis- 
days will be at the usual hours. I sippi were with Mr. Harris at 
During the week the morning the time of his death. He was an 
services will be at 10:00 o’clock; j old time friend of W. W. Everett 
the night services will be at 7 :45 and W. A. Everett of Putnam.
o’clock. j ---------— 0--------------

Reverend J. Morris Bailey, the TEACHERS VISIT 
pastor of the local Methodist I PUTNAM SCHOOLS
church, will preach during the re-1 _______
vival meeting. Everyone is invit- j Among the teachers who visit
ed to attend every service. You ed the Putnam public schools Mon
make your plans with the assur-, day night> April l l t h, were Pro- 
ance that the 10:00 o ’clock serv-1 faa80r McDavid and Mrs. McDav- 
ices will not last over one hour, id, Howard Payne, Brownwood;

The worst snow storm, rain and 
cold weather visited Putnam last 
week in history, according to the 
old timers he~e. The snow amount
ed to about fouT or five inches. A 
norther blew up some time Wed
nesday night and it commenced 
snowing and continued until Fri
day night, however it melted very 
nearly as f&st as it fell. People 
who have orchards report that 
there will be no fruit on any of 
the trees, and many farmers think 
that the grain is entirely ruined 
while some of them do not think 
it is hurt very seriously. No one 
can tell just what amount of dam
age has been done to the gTain 
until it heads, as many farmers 
seem to thnik that the grain will

We realize that school is in ses- Miss Snodgress, Atwell; Miss*bead> ^ut think it will not make 
sion, that the business and labor Downing and Mr. Evans, Moran; 
o f the day will call some each Mr Garrett, Dublin; Mr. and Mrs.

County Hospital
. .1 — ft

There will be a petition pre-, 
sented this week to tho Callahan 1

Brand new pumps have been in
stalled this week at the Magnolia 
station being operated by Halley 
Crawford. The new pumps are j 
very convenient, being electric! 
and registering the price and num
ber of gallons of each purchase.

day, but it is our desire that you 
set your goal to be in the morn
ing services. Dismissal o f the 
night services will be by 9:0(1 
o ’clock. Make your plans this 
week with the assurance that you 
can rely on these plans; we have 
made our plans counting on you.

You are invited. You are wel
come.

J. Morris 3ailey, Pastor.
------------- Q-------------

21 against; Oplin, 116 for, 40 
against; Row<m, 29 for, 7 against; 
Denton, 28 for, 21 against; Hart,

Former Putnam Girl 
Makes Good Grades

and dollars as its gift for equip
ping. About $15,000 will be se
cured as a grant from the federal 
government

The hospital will be known as 
Callahan County Hospital. Under

Miss Willie Mae Stephens, stu- ^  law » aird cannot ,be a partner 
. , ,  n , ITn. , a, c;t w „ m the enterprise since it has a

dent of Population of less than 10,000 in-co, has received another straignt , , T. « .
A report card for the quarter habitants. It can however enter

MRS. JOHN SHRADER 
IMPROVING

Mrs. John Shrader, living about 
eight miles out in the Scranton 
community, is improving after an 
illness of several days from stick
ing a nail in her foot a few days 
ago.

Younger, Mrs. Ponniger, Miss 
Doris Surles, Romney; Miss Kit- 
rell, Miss Stancil, Miss Tomlin
son, and Mr. Arlen Bints, Cisco. 

--------- -—o----------—
MRS. FRED SHORT OPENS

UP A NEW BUSINESS

Miss Wilna Pruet, who is teach
ing near Clyde, visited home lolks 
the past week-end, returning to

City Council Meets
Monday Night

The city council had a meeting 
Monday night with the mayor and 
all members of the councel pres
ent. All the old members w ere! her work Sunday afternoon, 
sworn in, with one new member.
Loren Everett was elected in the

fk
the council are: W. W. Everett,
G. P. Gaskins, Loren Everett, R.
L. Clinton, and R. D. Williams.
By an error Mr. Williams’ name 
was left off the list of members

Mrs. Fred Short has just open
ed up a new business in the first 
building west of the Magnolia 
filling station on the Bankhead 
highway.

Mrs. Short says she will do all 
kinds of sewing and hemstitching, 
and besides will carry a nice line 
of the latest millinery goods, 
ladies hats, and other goods that 
go  ̂along with this line of goods. 
She is now open for business and 
would be pleased to have her

any grain. Should the grain crop 
be a total loss it would place thiB 
country in an awful hard condi
tion financially, as there was a 
large acreage planted to grain 
and only a small percent of the 
acreage left for row crops. Under 
government regulations, this acre
age could not be planted to cot
ton without being penalized ten 
dollars per bale for all in excess 
bf the quota, and very likely cot
ton will be cheap and with a tax 
o f ten dollars per bale it would 
not pay expenses.

LOUIS DOUCET LEAVES 
NAVY

FOR

L. E. (Louis) Doucet left Sat
urday fer San Diego Calif., where 
he will enter the Navy Training 
camp. Louis has been reared in

place o f Fred QjV who resigned 
some time ago. '  Mte members of

Holly-Barron

friends call and look over the line * ^ na™ 
of hats before going elsewhere.

------------- o-------------
S3 Bounty on Wolves

The death knell to wolves in 
Callahan county has been sounded 
for the next 30 days. The county

Guyton of the Mission Hotel. He 
has many friends who regret his 
departure and extend wishes for 
his success. He will be glad to 
receive correspondence at Navy 
Training camp, San niego, 

------------- o--------- *—

Miss Stephens i into arrangements for equipping j last week.
ending March “ *°“ "*^**^ , the institution. The new institu-received a special letter from Dean . __  , , ,
E. N. Jones which stated that her j tlon wlU be urder a board ° f six

Upon a motion and second to 
appoint a committee to look over 

c .  in. jones idirectors and county health o ffice r 'the different places to locate a
average of A  not ! W. S. Hammett will be chairman water supply, all of the membersa worthy attainment for her, b u t, Qf ^  ^  R  .g ^  ^  j of the board of aldermen were

ty is now paying out about $2,500 appointed on the committee to in- 
for hospitalization annually for vestigate, and confer with Louis

that her record increased the 
scholastic standing of the Univer
sity. He stated, “ I commend you 
most highly.” Miss Stephens’ rec
ord for the previous quarter was 
straight A. She is a graduate of 
the Putnam high school with the j 
class of 1937 and is unusually out- J 
standing in many activities. She • 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Stephens of Putnam.

Marria~e vows were recited M ]^ i l  'pZy'ITiwunty’ o f'tfoS T u T eK k  I M R S . T . K . M A Y N A R D

DIES IN EASTLAND
The court declined to employ a 
federal wolf eradicator, ordering 
to leave the money for that pur-

the poor.

Methodist Calendar
Sunday, April 17:
10:00 a. m.— Church school, 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
4:00 p. m.—Junior Epworth 

________ o________  f League.
FOY JOBE HAS ! 6:.? °Tp- Young People’s Ep-

BIRTHDAY PARTY i w° ; tb Le*gue.
. ! 7^45 p. m.— Evening worship.

Foy Job. celebrated hi, ninth 1,  week: 10

Henry Fords and Wife Celebrate 
GMden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anni
versary Monday night— at which 
time their son and daughter-in- 
law, Edsel and Eleanor Ford, were 
hosts for a party at the younger 
Ford's home at Grosse Pointe 
Shores. Several hundred friends 
were invited to honor the couple 
who began their married life in 
a farmhouse not far from where 
stands the parent plant of tre 
great Ford Motor Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford are two o f

birthday Friday afternoon, April, 
8th, at the home of his parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe, at which 
time a group of his friends enjoy
ed a party. Various games were 
played and Foy was the recipient 
o f many gifts. Refreshments of 
angel food cake, topped with yel
low candles and hot chocolate 
were served. TKSse present were 
Freddie Jack Shannon, Margaret 
Lawrence, Hazel Lawrence, Mil
dred Lawrence, Gene Albert Yea
ger, Billy Mack Jobe, Dorothy 
Evelyn Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Jobe.

You are welcome!
J. Morris Bailey, Pastor,

B w wiui o..u w.v, , . . | Mrs. E. C. Waddell, talented lo- j On Tuesday evening, April the
time ago and report 'na” ce ad lts inception. Mr. Hoi- caj musjc instructor, will present 12th, boy scouts o f the local troop

Williams on a proposition that he 
submitted the council and the 
mayor some 
to another meeting to be held 
Thursday night.

Also a motion and second was 
made and carried to go into the 
question of refinancing the city’s 
bonded indebtedness, and the may
or and the clerk were ordered to 
prepare a letter to the holders of 
the bonds at once, stating the 
city's postion in the matter.

W. W. Everett was elected as 
mayor pro tern and R. L. Clinton

the Methodist parsonage , here J ^ult"fem ale“ wolf; $3.00 on each 
Sunday afternoon, April 3rd, by adult ma, and $2 m  op each up> 
Mis^ Autie Mae Barron and Wal
ter Holly, both of this place. The 
ceremony was solemnized by the 
Rev. Floyd Thrash, Methodist pas
tor.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Barron of Put
nam, however she had been mak
ing her home here for some time 
in the home of Mr. ai.d Mrs. Tom 
Cross. The groom also formerly 
lived in Putnam, whore the

Mrs. T. K. Maynard, mother o f 
Sam Maynard, city marshall, died

pose within the hands o f Callahan , in Eastland Wednesday evening
county citizens 
live in the area.

Mrs. Waddell’s
Program Tonight

Expert hunters and was buried Thursday after
noon. The News does not have 
any of the particulars in regard 
to the burial.

COURT OF HONOR HELD

ro-

y . a  P ^ ^ a  e l 'vlth i her’pupils in a recital at the high met at the Methodist church for 
. . Cross in .he barber busi-j school auditorium Friday evening, their first court of honor for this

ness iere. The couple will mane ; Aprji 15th, beginning at 8 o ’clock, year. The meeting was opened 
their home at the Tom Cross res- The progrr.m will be free and e v - H  
idence just outside the western. eryone is invited, 
city limits.—Cross Plains Review.

Baptist Calendar
Attend-Sur.day school, 10:00. 

ance goal, 125.
Preaching 11:00. Subject, “ The 

was elected as clerk and treasur- j Resurrection.” 
er. ! B. T. U., 7:00.

TWENTY-FIVE CISCO TEACII-

FREE EASTER EGG HUNT

The Lions Club of Cisco is 
,, , . .. J® sponsoring a free Easter egg hunt j
the nations most outstanding cit- for chjidren up to 12 years of age I 
izers and to be able to celebrate a • t Lake Ci8C0 Park gunday after_ ]
golden w e d d i n g  anmver- lnoon between the hours of 3:15 and
sary is an achievement o f which 
any couple has reason to be pioud. 
Golden anniversaries become few
er each year. Young people as a 
custom do not marry so early in 
life as formerly, many waiting un
til in the thirties and there are 
many more divorces than former
ly, bo our anniversaries will con
tinue to be fewer each year. Nev
ertheless each celebration speaks 
o f a home which has been blessed

3:30. All children in the t^ ae  ter
ritory, including all Putni m chil
dren and surrounding territory, 
are invited to participate. Forty- j 
five hundred egg3 will be hid and 1 
there will be 15 or 20 prizes in j 
cash and merchandise.

make the business o f  household j 
service as respected as any bus-j 
iness.”  He already has 200,000 

and such homes in turn bless our j readers.
nation. We think Mr. Moody’s idea is a

---------  j good one. No matter in what line
New Deal for Butlers 

Charles Moody, butler in
! o f business a person participates,

the ’ due to circumstances o f choice, he
home o f Mrs. Will tarn Babington 
Macaulay, has organized a cam
paign to obtain a new deal for the 

tion’s domestic servants.
Moody, who has been a butler 

10 years, is editor of Staff, a new 
magazine for domestic workers 
Its editorial objective is: “ To

should perform such duties in a 
manner to command respect from 
the public. A person can put 
science into cooking, muscle into 
digging, and grace into being a 
butler and in all lines of business 
certain elements, o f personality are 
contributing factors to its success.

A GUARANTY OF SUCCESS
This Is the

RANK
that r

SERVICE
Is Building

SUCCESS counts in life. It has a defi
nite, tangible meaning.

TO BE SUCCESSFUL, one must do busi
ness with successful people.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has al- 
ways been successful. It was founded on 
the principles that underlie all success, 
and through its long career it has never 
departed from them.

THAT IS WHY it attracts the business 
of successful people.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

bv singing two sacred numbers. 
The invocation was given by Bro. 
Bailey.

The scout oath was heard, led 
ERS VISIT LOCAL SCHOOL by P. L. Butler, who had charge ol 

There were twenty-five teach- j the meeting. A short business 
era present in the Putnam public ; session was next, at which time 
school system last Monday night the roll was called, and then the 
from Cisco. The teachers were j number of good turns were re- 
from an extension class in Cisco, ported by each patrol. The scouts 

j including teachers from various) then voted to attend thi meeting 
, schools in the surrounding d is-iin  a body ’"■ext Tuesday evening 
J tricts. They htid their business j that will be going on at the Mcth- 
| rTleet:*riK in the high school library, I odist church. Following the bus- 
jafter seeing each o f the rooms and j iness period came tha court ol 
j their contents. However their, honor. Mednbers o f the honor 
( chief reason for visiting this ( court were: J. G. Overton, Rev. 
j school was to seek a demonstra- j Bailey, Rev. Hollis, Hugh V. Smith 
| tion o f the sound system that Put- I Sr., and L. B. Williams. The fcl- 
i naHl 80 Pr<>u<ily hails. j lowing scouts appeared before the

were several numbers court: B. P. Jobe was rewardedThere
presented by the school students,! the rank o f a tenderfoot scout, 
and by the remarks made by the 1 Melvin Crawford, Lewis Wil- 
teachers they really enjoyed them.
After the programs were over the 
teachers were served ice cream 
and cake in the homemaking build
ing, prepared by the homemaking 
girls.

Mr. Webb invited the teachers 
to visit our school and he cer
tainly made a grand success of 
the affair. As they stated, they 
received more than they expected 
to receive.

------------- o-------------
RAYMOND CLARK RETURNS 

FROM EAST TEXAS

Raymond Clark, manager of the 
Clark ranch about three miles 
southwest of town, has just re
turned from Carthage, where he 
and Lynn Williams delivered a 
truck load o f horses. Mr. Clark 
said he left the hor<es with a 

• horse and muie salesman to be 
sold at the higher bid. He said 
general business conditions seem
ed to be good and plenty of money 
in the country, and the fanners 
were weli up with their work and 
things were promising for a good 
crop as they had a fine season in 
the ground. The freeze did not 
seem to do any damage to the 
growing crops.

liams and Stanley Butler won the 
rank of first class scout.

Scouts appearing for merit 
badge, were Bennie B. Williams 
for farm mechanics and automo- 
biling; Hugh V. .Smith Jr., stamp 
collecting, pioneering and path
finding; Melvin Cra vford for ath
letics, swimming, reading and 
swine industry; Curtis Armstrong, 
poultry keeping and handcraft.

The scouts and scouters then 
sang the scout Vesper song, and 
Taps. Bro. Hollis gave the ben
ediction.

Former Scout Jack Everett is 
back in the fold. He registered 
the day o f the court of honor,

--------------o---------- —
TOM RAMSEY REPORTS

DAMAGE ON GRAIN

Tom Ramsey, old timer living 
about two miles' southeast o f Put
nam, was in town early Monday 
morning, and in talking about the 
freeze and the damage to the 
grain crop, stated that he thought 
there was considerable damage. 
He said where grain was large 
enough to begin 'ointing it 
damaged, but the late grain ant 
where it had been pastured ur 
kept down, was not hurt much.
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Any erroneous refle ction upon the 
character, standing or reputav.on 
o f any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
o f The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Tespect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

The News received a copy of the 
Knox County Herald this week, 
which was appreciated. The pa
per, an eight page of average 
size, reflected that business is go
ing on and an enterprising spirit 
prevails at Knox City, where the 
paper is published. An interest
ing item stated that E. L. Park of 
Knox City, father of Mrs. R. D. 
Williams and Mrs. R. L. Clinton 
o f Putnam is a candidate for coun
ty commissioner of his precinct 
this vear.

WILL HISTORY REPEAT?*

The theme song of the average 
politician, whether he be a minor 
city or state official, or a congress
man at Washington, runs true to 
the old tune of soak the rich, and 
distribute it to the lower class. 
How long this popular, but fa- 
licious tune will continue to pro
duce and mislead the voters is a 
matter o f conjecture.

It is safe to say that when the 
policy has been continued long 
enough to reveal its vicious char
acterises it will go “ out the win- 
.dow,” as have all other radical 
schemes tending to restrict indi
vidual freedom.

A policy of persecution of 
groups will inevitably spread un
til it hits every individual. Exor
bitant “ class”  taxes on business 
will be o f necessity parsed on to 
the consumer in the form of high
er taxes and prices. Confiscatory 
gift and inheritance taxes will de
prive the public of fortune left by 
their owners for education, medi
cal research, museums, public 
parks and inumerabie other serv
ices essential to cultured society.

Wealth persecution will kill the 
incentive of the nidividual to 
forge ahead on his own initiative 
with the hope of personal gain. 
History shows that every country 
that curtailed or restricted its 
production and the free play ot 
ambition and enterprise of the 
individual soon reached a point of 
national stagnation. And this is 
the case in this country now. We 
have reached a point of stagna
tion, with millions ’ o f people on 
relief and WPA projects, and are 
refusing to work at anything else, 
or to accept employment at farm 
work at whaf a farmer can afford 
to pay. The government will al
low $2.40 per day, and they can 
make as much as if they worked 
every day on the farm in only a

derstand each other and we fear 
that which we do not unerstand. 
If the whole world spoke the same 
language it would not help much.

Trying Them On you any
' moaned the jockey, 
j “ Well, didn’t he do

go in When ,  „  „
Some of the most bitter hatreds : rran on his right was wearing a hi.- office .ere was a rass plate
are between classes and groups all ! beautiful pa>r o f boots.
of whose members comevse in the 
same tongue; the most serious 
war now going on is in Spain 
where both sets of combatants 
have a common speech. Nor are 
radical differences and prejudices 
entirely at the bottom of the pre
vailing mass hatreds. Again we 
have the example o f Spain.

The explanation ot suen natreds 
as cause wars and keep peoples 
and groups apart lies deeper than 
any superficial or external differ

on the door; “ Dr. Kurem, Ten to 
One.’ I wasn’t going to uotherHow did you manage to get 

hold of them ?”  he asked envious- .with a long shot like that!”
ly.“ I stole out of the trench last The vicar was appealing to 
night,” he whispered in rep ly ,! members of his congregation to 
“ and I found the boots on a fellow I rupply refreshments for the 
I shot.” 'church social.

The Irishman became thought- j ‘ And now, please remember,” 
ful and that night disappeared, j j,e ended, “ what wc want are nor 
Early next morning he staggered abstract promises, but concrete 
back into the trenches carrying a ; cakes.” 
pair of boots. Haking for his

W.
a el

friend he whispered t6 him:
ence. At the bottom o f it all are ' “ Oi’ve had the hardest job of- me 
differences o f fundamental beliefs

McCALL’S

and principles. Men hate each 
other because they have diverg
ent and irreconcilable ideas about 
morals, ethics, behavior and re
ligion. Classes hate each other 
because each fears that the other 
class is trying to deprive it ot 
what it conceives to be its rights 
or privileges. Nations and races 
hate each other for similar rea
sons.

At the root o f it all is intoler
ance and inability or refusal to 
recognize the right of every man 
and every social group to have its 
own ideas and to live in accord
ance with its own standards with
out interference from outside. The 
intolerance which seeks to impose 
its own ideas upon others is the 
basis of most o f the hatreds in 
this troubled world.— Selected.

lolfe. Oi had to kill Sow** , SANITARY CLEANING PLAINT
before Oi found a pair o f boots { 1
to fit me.’1 Cisco, Texas

BABY CHICKS— English White 
and Brown Leghorns $5.50 Per 
hundred. All heavy breeds $6.50 ( 
per hundred. Custom hatching 
$1.75 per tray. STAR HATCH
ERY, Baird, Texas. First door 
west (Tots) Wr,sten’s Grocery.

“ 30 Years o f Knowing How 
in Cisco— ”

It Must Be Good to Be Better”

INCREASE IN STUDENTS

few days each week. History is 
repeating itself with many of our 
European neighbors, and unless 
conditions change we are not fax' 
from where many countries in 
Europe are today.

REORGANIZATION BILL 
DEFEATED

The Roosevelt reorganization 
bill was defeated Friday in Con
gress by a vote o f 204 to 196. 
This is the worst set back the

pease to be gaining.
“This policy has increased the 

national debt from $20,000,000,000>

possibility of death.
A farmer of standing and good 

reputation in his own community
(billion) to $40,000,000,000 (bii- had been a small but regular cus-
lion), but it has not revived pros
perity. It simply had a stimulat-

tomer of a bank in a neighboring 
city for many years. After a long

ing effect that wore o ff  as soon jUlress he came in and apologetical- 
as government spending and lend- Hy asked for a loan o f $8 , 0 e "̂

now, the easiest way for the gov 
ernment to stimulate business ac
tivity is to put money into circu- 

aaministration has had since he| lation by spending and making 
has been in office, not eliminating, loans, but ‘prosperity’ created in 
the court reorganization bill ue-, this manner is short livpd. 
feat. The bill would have given' “ To devise ways o f releasing 
the executive comph te -power ove~ contents o f the national treasury 
practically every department ot 1 requires little mental exertion on 
government, by allowing him the the part of statesmen. Congress-

ing were curtailed. j inS his fa™  as collateral. The
. . . .  ,, . banker had difficulty persuading“ As long as the treasury c a n , ^  farmer ^  bank did not

borrow money as readily as it cam  such security and would
now tho huBipr.t w a \ 7  for triA ernv- l. , . , , T ...be glad to make the loan without

it. He did not need to apologize 
for asking money; it was custom
ers such as he which the bank 
wanted.

In both cases the loans were 
really being made on character, 
a"d the likelihood of loss in either 
instance was extremely dight.

On the other hand, a man wentpower to destroy, re-shuffle and men can do the job by merely . . . .  , , ...
organize every department with- answering ‘yes’ to the roll call, but , °  e sai™; a‘ ‘ ’ va v  ̂ .....o „  8WU
out any check, except to permit.if $20,000,000,000 (billion) has not j '%v’ °  , gl ^  e ^ mow t*le f uture ° f  the state, and Texas

President J. W. Calhoun o f the 
University of Texas states that 
the enrollment o f 10,000 students 
at the university, with certain in
creases next fall, makes the pres
ent staff o f instructors inadequate 
to properly teach the classes.

There are at present 308 
classes in the university with 
more than forty students enrolled 
in each class, President Calhoun 
points out. There are 63 classes 
which have more than one hun
dred students each.

The large influx o f students 
has caused administrative author
ities of the institution to begin 
studies looking to the increase ot 
afternoon classes and possibly the 
inauguration o f night classes to 
relieve congestion in the morning 
hours.

Most colleges of the state show 
increased attendance each year, 

which proves that Texas’ young 
peoo’ e are after higher education. 
This is indeed a good sign for

The police inspector was about 
to raid a gambling den. At mid
night, taking his place at the 
head of the squad o f officers, he 
looked them over closely and 
then asked his assistant:

“ Is everything all set for this 
raid ? ”

“ Yes, sir,”  said the assistant. 
“ Our guns are in perfect order, 
there are the flashlight camera
men, the - squad cars are waiting 
outside and I notified the proprie- > 
tor o f the place this afternoon. All 
set, sir.”

i

The famous jockey was taken 
suddenly ill. His groans so 
alarmed the trainer that he ad
vised him not to take chances and 
to visit a doctor.

Later the same day the trainer 
found the jockey still as sick as 
ever

“ Didn’t you go to see the doc
tor 1 told you about?”  asked the 
trainer.

“ Yeah I went to his office,”

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at our 
price of—

$2.50

W. A . Everett
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Now Is the Time to Do

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G
Why not Paper and Paint-up?

Congress to disprove any act j primed the pump, it i3 doubtful i t0 b<? alloW
within sixty days after it had been that the pump can be primed. |

| should by all means provide for 
■ the best education possible for

We have a most complete stock. 
See us now. Everything- to build any

ecomplished, which was really no! “ By taking the lid off the feder- I ’*’as told ;ou were tight, ’ he ; these ambitious young men ami 
leek, since congress is not in ses-i al treasury, congress and the exclaimed, “ aiid new 1 know it. | young women.

ae
check, _______ __0__________ . . . _____ . . .  „
sicn for more than one-half o f . President evade rather than meet Why was the bank so tight in
the time, and practically all ot ' the real issue. They avoid even this case ? Well, before answer-
these reorganizations would have the unpleasant task o f consider- *'ig the qiestion directly lets ad- 
been put over while the members ing tunamental methods of deal- that bankers are fairly good 
of congress are at home, and it in? with the nation’s economic | judges of human nature. Of
congress did not pass a resolution problem, or o f devising legislation icourse they are taken by surprise

constitutionalin sixty days it would be barred that will be both 
by limitation. and practiceable.”

The present administration has ------------- o—
been grabbing for more power ev- j CLOSE TO MAIN STREET
er since the inauguration in 1933, i -----------
the first power usurped was the. Every community has a num-

E A S T E R
S H O E S

White, Copper, 
Blue, Beige, 

Patent

executive order closing the banks, j ber c f places where people feel 
and second, an executive order,free to come and go. The railroad

Guaranteed as ad
vertised in Good 
Housekeeping.

FERGUSON  
Shoe Dept.

ALTMXN’S 
Cisco. Texas

calling in all of the outstanding 
gold and forcing the domestic 
gold owner to deliver his gold at 
$20.67 while the foreign gold 
holder was receivirg $35 00 per 
ounce, while it was enabling him 
to purchase government bonds, 
and other American securities at 
a discount of 41 percent over the 
American investor.

Every citizen should write his 
congressman if he voted against 
the reorganization bill, and com
mend him on his actions. Our 
congressman, Mr. Garrett, voted 
to send this pernicious bill back to 
the committee, to be re-written in 
a different form. The executive 
has too much power and instead 
of giving more, congress should 
retrieve some that they have giv
en him in the past.

station is one, the postoffice an
other, and usually the public li
brary is a third. Still a fourth is 
the bank, for it is nearly always 
on Main street, or very close to 
it, and a surprisingly large num
ber of folks drop in not so much 
for the routine services which 
banks provide as to ask questions 
o f every description and to tell 
their troubles to someone.

The amount of time which ex
ecutives and staff give in helping 
people solve their personal prob
lems is almost unbelievable. Pos
sibly most o f .these difficulties, 
family and otherwise, have their 
start in financial troubles, but at 
any rate the banker is called up
on to advise and counsel all along 
the line. This he does gladly and

PUMP PRIMING AGAIN

It looks as though we will have 
another attempt to prime the bus
iness pump as was done in 1933, 
the result of wh’ ch is now admit
ted by everyone as a failure,'since 
even the New Dealers say that 
the stopping of a part of the gov
ernment spending was the cause 
of the recession, as the invest
ment well is still dry. They ad
mit that wa have had on real re
covery, and whatever stimulating 
influence of pump priming was of 
a temporary nature and nothing 
permanent; but only seemingly by 
those that had never given the 
matter any serious thorght. Any 
attempt to prime the pump under 
present conditions, will result in a 
Hurry of inflation and a rise in 
prices, that will only slow down 
consumption in the long run and 
tend to make conditions worse. 
The Dallas Times-Herald makes 
some timely remarks as follows: 

“ Reports from Washington in
dicate that ‘pump priming’ is „o 
be resumed on a major scale to 
check the business recession. Ar
rangements are being made for 
additional government loans to in
dustry and local political units- and 
sentiment for relit? spending ap-

now and then, as, for instance, 
when a very seedy, down and out 
looking individual comes in and 
suggests that he might like to 
open an account, and, meeting 
with no great enthusiasm, pro
duces several thousand dollars in 
bills.

At the other extreme is the 
four-flusher who, after opening an 
account with a great fanfare oi 
trumpets, has nothing to deposit, 
and the account is finally closed 
because the bank cannot afford to 
carry it.

But occasional surprises aside, 
the banker is in a position to 
know which people have no right 
to loans and are not justified in 
asking for credit. But those are 
the very people who complain bit
terly against the banker when 
they do not get all they ask for, 
and word of mouth of this kind 
spreads very rapidly.

“ What can we d o ?” asked one 
bank executive,^ “ We advertise 
extensively and put out all kinds 
of literature telling the

Lecturer: “ Of course, you all 
know what the inside of a cor
puscle is like.”
'Chairman o f meeting (inter

rupting): “ Most of us do, but you 
better explain for the benefit of 
them as has never been inside 
one.”

thing-.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
« W e’re Home Folks”

Y O  U R Sh e r w i n -W i l l i a m s  d e a l e r  s a y s

Program Expert: “ I am having 
a hard time fixing up an enter
tainment for the printers’ picnic.” 

His assistant: “ W hy?”
Program Expert: “ When I pro

posed a 100-yard dash one o f the 
members said, ‘There aint no such 
thing’.”

"YES.  WE

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine

S E L L  PAINT 
• . .BUT WE'RE 
A L S O  IN THE  
BUSINESS O f  
MAKING AND 
K EEP I NG  
FRI ENDS.*

DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

_ public
freely, as part c f  his seWice to * e . *re , f lad to make ‘ oan~_..ui.-„ ! Kut R doesn’t do any good be

cause this fellow who we k.iow is

QUALITY CAFE

the public
A little boy ran away from his 

heme in Georgia and became bad
ly friglitened and homesick, as 
well as penniless, by the time he 
reached a large northern city. 
Passing a bank on one of the 
main streets he went in and ask
ed for a loan to take his home 
again. A member of the staff 
provided him with lunch , gave 
him streetcar fare, and, after 
making arrangements over the 
telephone, sent him to the Travel
ers Aid Society.

One o f the real tragedies of 
life is that so many people look 
upon the banker as a sort of 
pawn broker to whom there is no 
use of appealing unless they can 
give a two to one security.

A woman who had held an in - 
portan£ and responsible position 
met with such a serious automo
bile accident that she eventually 
found herself $1,100 in debt. Fin
ally she went to a bank to talk 
over her troubles and was de
lighted to find that through 
personal loan department 
could borrow $700 to meet 
most pressing obligations! 
loan to be paid off in instalments 
during the next 20 months. A

When in Baird Eat at the

a four-flusher but who belongs to 
two o f the best country clubs goes 
around telling people what tight
wads we are, and we can’t tell the 
world why we are tight in his 
case.’ ’— Albert W. Atwood in The 
American Banker.

o-

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

Good Paint. . .  Friendly Service
Dr. M. C. McGowen

DENTIST— X.R AY
h a t r e d

To a visitor from Mars this

the
she
her
the

Earth must be a strange and con
fusing place. The first question a 
Martian would ask would be: 
“ Why does everybody hate every
body else so ?”

Not in many yeais has hatred 
been as widespread and world
wide. It is manifested everywhere. 
Groups hating other groups. Class 
hating class, race hating race, 
nation hating nation. It almost 
seems as if the world has made 
no progress toward real civiliza
tion since the traditional enisode 
of the Tower of Bftbel, when men 
suddenly found themselves speak
ing in different tongues and fight
ing one another because no man 
could understand his neighbor, 
and everyone feared everybody 
else.

Downstairs Office 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER

Pain! is nol jusl paini lo us . . .  it is service, lhe service 
of supplying the best paini protection and decoration for 
lhe homes of our customers. Sales are nol jusl sales, 
either. . .  we lake a personal inleresl in every problem 
our customers bring lo us. Our familiarity and experi
ence wilh mailers involving poinl equip us lo jender 
advice and assistance lhal will be helpful lo you. Why 
not drop in loday and lalk over your painting problems 
wilh us? No obligation.

LAWYER

BAIRD. TEXAS

S fa c ia l. . .  t lu i w eek!
Sherwin-Williams

Porch Paint

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Emy lo apply. Dri«* ov*rnl«ht. 
Withstand* w»ar end woafher.

Sherwin-William s

Semi-Lustre
Th* amazingly washable wall 
fin ish  lor a llch e n s , baths.

ROCKWELL EROS. & CO.
friend signed the note as co-mak-/ That is the situation o f the so- 
er, and life insurance covered the cial order today. We do not un- BAIRD, - - TEXAS Phone No. 4.

-L u m berm en —
Cisco, Texs
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Mr. &nd Mrs. Roy Speegle and Mrs. John Hinkle of Abilene 
children and Mrs._ Roy 'Williams visited in the home of Mr. and 
were Eastland visitors luesday. ^ r s .  Pierce Shackelford this week.

W. A. Peterson of Cross Plains, 
candidate for sheriff of Calla-

Mrs. V. M. Teague returned 
Saturday from Merkel where she

han county, was in town Saturday has spent the past two weeks with 
for a while meeting the voters. (her daughter.

— -------- o-------------- j ------------- o----------—
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hull and Mrs- R°y Williams and sons, 

polpha Hull were in Stephensville Bennie Bums, J. Nelson, and Stan- 
and the Hannibal community dur-j leV Neil> attended singing at Beth-
ing the week-end. Mrs. Hill’s ' el community Sunday.

My favorite game when 1 can 
get anybody to play ^  with me, is 
chess. To the onlooker who is not 
a chess enthusiast there is noth
ing quite so boring as watching 
two chess players staring at a 
chessboard for sometimes an hour

Arcnie Kelley of Odessa and I or more without making a move, 
—g i - "  • • - - To the chess devotee there is no-

ley spent Sunday in Graham in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bates.

—o-

Miss Elsie Kelley of Baird spent 
the week-end in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Tom Kelley.

thing more stimulating to the 
mind than figuring out the tenth 
move ahead and calculating what

old the

niece, Miss Velma Tasked, return- | °-------------
ed with them to spend the week Hutchison and grandson,
in the Hull home. , Wesley Walker, and Phil Kendicks

__________________ I o f Abilene, and Mrs. A. B. Hutchi-
j son o f Baird were Putnam visit- 

Miss Earline Pruet, student of ors Sunday.
Texas State Teachers College a t1 
San Marcos, is spending several 
days in the home o f her parents,

Miss Viola Teague and her 
father, V. M Teague, spent Sat 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet prior to urday and Sunday in Breckenridge

-f) — . ■- mw v c  ai.eecu
Mrs. J A. Sharp spent Sunday hi8 opponent will do. 

night at Eastland in the home of j Nobody knows !>ow 
L. D. Maynard’s mother, who has game o f chess is, but ,that it orig- 
been seriously ill. , inated in Asia thousands of years

. . ____ o-------------  j ago is probable. An exploring
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Threet ( party in Iraq recently unearthed 

and Mrs. W. M. Moore of Cisco, i a set of terra cotta chessmen in
~ ‘ a stratum of ancient relics at 

least 6,000 years old. And there 
is evidence that the Hindus play
ed chess before the Arabs did. It

Route 1, were shopping in Put-j a stratum of ancient relics at 
nam Monday.

the Easter holidays, when she will 
return to school

attending church services of the 
Primitive Baptist church.

— o—
Mrs. C. A. Conlee of Abilene ! Mrs- M-. p - Clampitt returned 

was visiting her sister, Mrs. J.l ^unday night from Fort Grittin, 
A. He/ser, last week and while • w iere ^as spent the past two 
here moved her subscription date ; weehs in the home of her daugh- 
to the Putnam News ahead. Mrs. *er’ ^*rs- Lewis Overton. The Ov- 
Comee formerly lived about six eidons are parents of a baby girl 
miles south of Putnam before ! who has been named Alice Ari' 
moving to Abilene about a year zona’« - ■ c-- -----------

Cultivator Sweep Sharpening,
------------- --------- -—  15, 25, 30, 35.

BABY CHICKS— English White j Solid Sweep Sharpening, 20
and Brown Leghorns $5.50 p er , 25, 30, 35, 40.
hundred. All heavy breeds $6.50 i And all makes in above.
per hundred. Custom hatching Horse shoeing $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
$1.75 per tray. STAR HATCH-j All work is guaranteed.
ERY, Baird, Texas. First door c .  G. SAXON, BLACKSMITH 
west (Tots) Wristen’s Grocery. , Putnam, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. King 
and children, Calvin and Maxine, 
attened singing in the Bethel 
community Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. an Mrs. W. A. Everett and 

son spent a short time Sunday at- 1S 
ternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Ellis of Cottonwood.

i Mrs. J. C. Counts and son of 
Rotan spent several days in the 
home of Mrs. Count’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Maynard.

is probably the oldest game in
vented by men that has come 
down through the ages in any
thing ’ ike its original fo.m.

Chess is fascinating because it 
is solely a battle of wits. The 
player who can outthink the oth
er wins. I know of nothing so ef
fective to keep one 3 mental pro
cesses polished up and working.
JEFFERSON

This communitv, ’ ike all other 
places, suffered the effects of one 
of the worst cold spells in years.

Most all gardens, corn, maize, 
and fruit is a total loss.

Miss Ruby Pillans from Cisco 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom, lit
tle son, Freddie, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Brashear, little daughter, Reba 
Jo, also Mr. Glyn Purvis and Mr. 
Mendon McWilliams, attended the i 
Eastland county singing conven- j 
tion Sunday.

B. M. Rouse is still on the sick | 
list. He has been confined to his 1 
bed for several weeks.

The Primitive Baptists had their 
regular services here Saturday 
and Sunday.

The senior class is to put on a 
play at the school house Wednes
day night.

J. W. Whiltle 1 
«it Lawn visit-

-awls spent the

Union Home Dem
onstration Club

no

Misses Mildred Fleming and 
Lera Fleming of Abilene spent 
the week-end in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Lula Fleming.

------------- r«-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Roberson 

t and daughter, Mary Ann, of De 
!Leon spent Sunday in the home of 
j Reverend and Mrs. F. A. 'Hollis.

Nobody has any more admira
tion for Thomas Jefferson than 1 
have. But I can’t see him as a 
statesman o f Washington's cali
bre, and particularly I can’t see 
him as the patron saint of the po
litical movement which is popu
larly called the “ New Deal.”

The President has proclaimed 
Jefferson’s birthday as a,date call-

The Union Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Gunn Tuesday, April 12, 
1938, in an all-day meeting.

A quilt was made in the morn
ing, which will be sold.

M iss Clara Brown, home dem
i s e  Dealer I onstration agent, gave a very in- 

1 teresting demonstration on “ Fruit
in the diet, and planning and serv 
ing meals.”

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. George Jackson April 27. 
After adjournment an Easter egg 
hunt was enjoyed.

Those present were: Mmes. Jim 
Yarbrough, J. E. Johnston, George 
Jeter, Nelson Bailey, Guy Steen, 
T. J. O’Dell, J. B. Ramsey, Montie 
Gunn, Ennis Quallr, Fed Yar-

M;s. Alvin L. Barnes returned 
to her home in Abilene Sunday af
ter a week’s visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Higgins 
and son, Billie Joe, were Abilene 
visitors Monday

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W hiltle! 
spent the week-end 
ing his parents.

Miss Frances Sprawls 
week-end in Baird visiting her 
mother.

Rev. Roy O’Brien filled his reg
ular appointment here Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

Gordon Black and Miss Mar- 
garette Greer of Abilene were vis
itors in the home o f his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eubanks, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Berry Jr. 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Jones and 
daughters, Jo Esther, Goldia Mae, 
and Dorothy and Maurine Eu
banks were Cross Plains visitors 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones of 
Rowden were in Admiral Sunday.

-------------o --- ---------
WANTED— Heavy type setting 

hens.— EVERETT WILLIAMS|.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News has been instructed 
to carry the names given below as 
candidates, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July:

BAIRD CHICK HATCHERY 
Custom Hatching— Baby Chicks
Trays set each Saturday. Trays 

of 116 eggs set, $2 00 each. Baby 
chicks o ff  each Monday. Located 
3 blocks east and 3 blocks north 
of court house.— Burma W arm., 
Baird. Texas.

i
ing for national commemoration
The Bureau of the Mint as bring- brough( w  c  Allen> George Jack_

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook left j £ £  T e ffersoJ sL ea d in stea d  son- Mis® Clara Browr”  home>
Sunday to spent several days in the buflralo on the current nickel. | Gunn.’—*S p orte^ 688’ M” ‘ ^

The Post Office Department is | ________ 0________
putting Jefferson’s face on the; Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Clamp:'

For Representative, 107th Dist:
T. S. (Tip) ROSS.
WAYNE C. SELLERS.
O. H. BURKETT.

the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Cotton at San Angelo.

i COTTON SEED for SALE— Have 
i second year pure bred Watscn- 
(Mebane, $1.00 per bushel.—CLAR

ENCE PIPPEN, 2 1-2 miles north 
of Dothan, on old Moran road. 2t.

, A U ,  A  • V i c l i u p .
new three-cent stamp instead o f! and daughter, Miss Myrtle, oi 
Washingtons. A great memorial, Baird spjnt Saturda and Sunday 
to Jefferson is planned close to at Albany witb Mrg Clampitt s
f „„„  *•— — J '  ■ sjster, Mrs. W. E. Autry, and a

daughter, Mrs. Ben Will.

IT X T T T  FORM-hTTING 
M i l l  BRASSIERE ft DIAPHRAGM

unlit

WOVEN
9 ^ iA x jJ u < c io 'i^  S p e c i a l

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cook and 
daughter, Jan, o f Albany were in 
Putnam Saturday visiting Mr. 
Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Cook.

------------- O-------------
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskins and 

sons, Kenneth and James Frank
lin, spent Sunday in the home rd' 
Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan of 

•Pioneer.
------------- o-------------

Miss Johnnie Myrtle West, 
beauty parlor operator of San 
Saba, was a guest in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
West, this week-end.

Mrs. A. B. Everett is visiting 
her sons, W. A. Everett and W. 
W. Everett, returning from the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Ramsey of Dothan Saturday.

-o

those of Washington and Lincoln, 1 
near the White House.

I have no objection to honoring 
Jefferson, but I wonder if those 
who are trying to make him a 
popular national hero realize that 
he was elected President because 
he stood for the exact opposite of 
what is going on now. His “ Re
publican”  principles wpre opposed 
to those of the Federalists. He 
feared aoove all things the cen
tralization of power in the Fed
eral government f»jyl the i-eatric- 
tion of individual rights and lib- 
e’-ties.
WHISKERS . . in Cv ngress

I have been a more or less fre
quent visitor in the galleries of 
both houses of Congress for more 
than fifty years. When I was 
young most Senators and Repre
sentatives wore either full beards 
or luxurient mustaches. Only 
Southern members were clean 
h-vr-.i and most of them wore 

I'la’.n black “ string” bow neckties
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Culwell left I Ti e Cout! em members generally 

Monday for San Antonio for an j "till r.Jhcre to that particular 
indefinite stay with a probability I badge of the statesman, but full

Combines Advantages ot a Knit and a Woven Slip
Dart formed knit lop really fils any size bust without alterations. 
Double knit diaphragm section holds .lummy flat. Woven skirt will 
not sag, stre'rh, or cling. Adjustable straps, l'ull-proof seams.

9n / 111 Calami ctid Siq&L

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc.
Dry Goods &  Undertakers

Putnam, Texas

)f locating there.
-o

Mmes. John Cook, Fred Cook, F. 
A. Hollis attended the district 
meeting o f tne W. M. S. at Stam
ford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Rogers 
and children o f Abilene spent a
S°rt TtimV n PutnaT  FridaV With ...cu oi.u vu „«r
Mrs. Ida Rogers and Mrs. Alice the wearer’s rather

beards are also conspicuous by 
their absence among members 
from the North and West.

The outstanding set of whiskers 
in the House is the facial adorn
ment o f Representative Tinkham 
of Massachusetts, wh" looks as it 
he never patronized a barber. Of 
the same species, but neatlv trim
med and curled to harmonize with 
the wearer’s rather dandified 
clothing is the full beard of Sen
ator James Hamilton Lewis of 
Illinois. Once brillant red, his 

| beard is now only slightly pinkish. 
Jim Ham” is the only rnan v»*>o

Mrs. Fred Short left Wednesday 
for Grand Falls in company with 
her sister. Mrs. C. Phillips and , „ tIwl ,Q
family, who have been with her d L  JUn ,s tne " nlV v’ hp
short time. She will L_ has sat in- Congress .from two dif-

Mrs. Floyd Coffey and children, 
Mrs. Irene Strahan of Cotton
wood, and Mrs. V. W. EvereU of 
Cross Plains were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W7. W. Ev
erett Sunday afternoon.

friends. There was a President’s 
son-in-law, a former Cabinet of
ficer, a former director-general 
o f railroads and a former Chair
man of the Federal Reserve 
Board. They were all one man— 
Senator William K. McAdoo of 
California.

Another old friend and former 
Cabinet officer also sits in the Sen
ate, I believe its oldest member, 
Carter Glass of Virginia, who suc
ceeded McAdoo as Secretary of 
the Treasury under PYeside.it Wil
son. Even since I’ve known him, 
which is close to 40 years, Carter 
Glass has been complaining of 
insomnia and indigestion, but he 
celebrated his 80th birthday a few 
weeks ago and seemed to have al
most as much “ pep”  as any of his 
younger colleagues.

M A N  W I T H  
C A R

For a good Watkins Route. 
Steady customers. Must be 
honest and reliable. No capi
tal or experience required. 
See me.

SALAS LAWRENCE 
The Watkins Dealer

Putnam, Texas

i short, time. She will stay the re- 
1 mainder o f the week.

BEFORE BUYING
MONUMENTS

Stanley W’ebb was in Putnam a 
short time with Mrs. Webb as he 
was enroute tq San Angelo, where 
he is an employee of Montgomery- 
Ward. Mrs. Webb teachers in the

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 63 

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc. 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High _ 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase o f a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System' from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on ballance 
with cheap rate of interest.

See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas.
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Lam 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 pel 
cent interest.

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE.
W. A. PETTERSON. 
J. W. McMILLAN. 
HUGH McDERMETT.

For County Superintendent:
B. C. CHRISMAN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.

For County Clerk:
MRS. £. E. SETTLE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
PETE KING.
J. F. RAWSON.
R. D. WILLIAMS.
CLAUDE C. KING.

Good business may be made bet

ter through the use of the Tele

phone.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

Special on Spring

PERMANENT WAVES
When you get your work here you 
know you are getting the latest in 
material and done by skilled opera
tors.

M EADOW ’S BEAU TY SALON 
Baird, Texas

ferent states. A native of Vir
ginia, he was elected to Congress 
from the state o f Washington and 
resigned to fight in the Spanish 
War. Then he went to llinois and 
has been elected Senator from 
that state three times. WhiskeVs

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

Putnam public schools. ..........!are no handicaP to him.
— _______________ j BFM  TY . . puija votes

Mmes. Bill Clinton, Leo Clinton, i Sitting ir the Pre8s gallery of 
Hughes o f Scranton, and Mmes r ' j tbe House Representatives the 
L. Clinton, R. D. Williams and J. jothfer daV 1 mentaHv (awarded first 
N. Williams attended the Callahan j prize for Congressional beauty to 
County Club Institute program at Mrs‘ Edith Nourse Rogers, repre-fUn __ 1." a l COnfaf nrzt Pit'll. _

Phone 59

BAIRD, - - TEXAS

the Methodist church at Cross 
Plains Saturday afterncm at 2 
o’clork.

To Pay the Last Respect to Your 

Loved Ones, See

Mrs. R. L. Clinton, Bobbie Clin- 
! ton, David Park Clinton, Mrs.

Wiley Clinton and Mrs. E , G. . ------
j Waddell attended an Easter mus- front ™w- 

ical cantata at the Methodist' The bit

tentative from the Fifth Massa
chusetts district. That goes for 
Mrs. Rogers’ ankles as well as 
her smiling face with its aureole 
of blonde hair. They (the ankles) 
are visible from tne galleries, 
sinpe Mrs. Rogers’ seat is in. the

35 Years Caring for Eyes

Dr. W. I. Ghormley
Optometrist

Caldwell Bldg., Breckenridge, Texas 
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p. m.

Rest of time 1503 Ave. D, Cisco, Texas 
Phone 337

POWELL’S

CLEANING PLANT

11 . ------ metnoaist
II caureh at Eastland Sunday night. 
J i The same program under the di

rection of Miss V/ilda Dragoo will

blue ribbon for masculine Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers
rulchriti.de 1 awarded tc Bruce 
Barton, New York advertising 
man turned politician. “ He’ ., too

612 Main St.— Phone 282

Miss Mildred Yeager
PUTNAM  N E W S OFFICE

Putnam, Texas

. ----- - W i l l  ------  I 1 C  _  L O O

be given again Friday night at ffoodlooking to get far in poli- 
Lastland and Sunday night at S t .! tics,”  remarked an envious col- 
Paul’s Methodist church at Abi - J league. “ That’s what they said a-

Station
GAS AND OIL 

VERNON JOHNSON

Bearden Service
R. C. WRISTEN 

Baird,

bout Warren Ha-ding,’’ was the 
retort, “ and Barton’s g0t ten 
times as much on the ball as 
Harding had.”

Many are saying the same a- 
bout Paul McNutt, whose bacxers 
for the 1910 Presidential candid
acy are said to be banking heav
ily on the women’s votes. 
SENATORS . case histories

Looking down on the bald heads 
in the Senate I saw som«

L  L  BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.
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TH E  P A N T H E R ' S  S C R E A M
The Staff ------------------------

Editor-in-Oief....... ; Oliver Davis when Bennie ran out of this gaso-
Senior Reporter...Hugh V. Smith line?
Junior Reporter._Do-ye Lee Brown Champion namburger eater ot 
~oph. Repoiter Mary Leu EubanK Putnam high school —  Jack Ev-

'res’iiman Reporter
Calvin King

EXAMS OVER AGAIN 
The fifth six weeks exams ara 

over and it only leaves six w*sks 
until the school year of 39‘17 and 
’38 will be history. Really the 
exams were a surprise as we were 
not expected *o take 'he exams 
until this week, but a check-up 
showed that, there whs a mistake 
so we took them last week. How
ever we do not object as will get 
out of school a week earlier. Ev
ery one reported good grades ex
cept some of the typing papil3.
— Prepare to see the Senior Play—  

Newt Steen js visiting again 
this week.

— P— H—S—
PROGRAM TONIGHT

Mrs. E. C. Waddell will present 
a musical program in the high 
school auditorium tonight and 
there will be no admission charge. 
Mrs. Waddell has some v»ry tal
ented musicians in her class and 
it will be worthwhile to see and 
hear these pupils. Mrs. Waddell 
urges each of you to be present 
tonight.

—Coming Soon— Senior Play—  
DISTRICT MEET SATURDAY 

The district meet will be held 
Saturday at Breckenridge, which 
was postponed last Saturday on 
account of the prevailing weath
er. Putnam will be represented 
by three boys, namely, Jack Ev
erett, Keith King, and W. S. Jobe. 
Jack will enter the shot put event, 
Keitn the high jump, and W. S. 
the 100 yard dash, 
boys!

— Boxing Tonight— 
CAMPUS GLANCES 

W. S. who is this girl from 
Wink? Tell us about her, or is it 
a secret? Say I ’ay, who was the 
escort last Sunday, a new one?

Myrline treated Jack and yours 
truly with cookies last Saturday 
evening— thanks Myrline.

Mary Lou and Doyle Lee seem 
to have the spring fever again, as 
it is working side by side and so 
are they.

Zada is continually singing, “ 1 
joined the Navy to see the World.” 

Mr. Webb doesn’t like to see 
the rain, as rough roads are the 
results. Are the roads bad out 
that way (north) Mr. Webb?

Tommy Gunn still makes 
regular trips to Cisco.

Say, Helen, it’s pretty good 
when you can talk him out of hie 
car, eh?

Baby Brother, the school news 
sympathizes with you and wish 
you a speedy recovery on your 
lost treasure— know her address 

I notice that Bennie and Sybil 
still have the strolling fever.

Greatest promises— Hugh Ver
non and Mildred.

Bennie, next time you take any 
one for a ride please be sure that 
you have some gasoline in the 
car, as it runs much better.

Say, Hugh, were you along

SCRANTON ZION HILL NEWS I

erett.
Miss Pulley, I noticed you driv

ing a Ford V-8 sedan after school 
last Monday. I really didn’t know 
that you had a V-8.

Mr. Byrd’s embarrassing mo
ment— last Monday in English.

Newt Steen made his daily 
rounds last week but has return
ed this week to be here indefinite
ly-

Jack was also on the program 
last Monday night— or were you! 
Jack?

— P— H— S—
WE KNOW WHY 

Roy Lee wasn’t at home Satur
day night.

Mr. Webb thinks farming a 
worthy endeavor.

Doyle Lee sets hair.
Billy Gaskins got home before 

11 o’clock Saturday night.
The coach didn’t want any more 

ice cream after 10 Monday night.
Mary Douglas left before time 

to eat Monday night, and so does 
Jack:

Oliver was walking toward town 
from Willie Grace’s Monday night. 

Bennie doesn’t like Chevrolets. 
Miss Pulley was seen driving 

toward Bobbie Clinton’s house in 
a V-8 (or was it some one else’s 
house),

Max Statham was standing in 
the hall Tuesday afternoon.

— P— H—S—  
SOPHOMORE CHATTER 

Hello, folks! We’re glad to be 
wil*i you again. We hope you 
have been enjoying the beautiful 
spring weather we have been hav-

Good luck *n8- 1 say spring? Oh, I beg
' your pardon. I meant winter 
weather. The report got out that 
Jack Everett thought it was 
Christmas when he says it’s snow
ing and got on a little spree. Of 
course this may not be so, but 
v>e have our doubts.

Well, folks, I said that we would 
report to you the winning side in 
algebra. As bad as I hate to 1 
must give the report. James 
Kennedy’s side won. Of course 
the other side could have won if 
we had wanted to, but we felt sor
ry for them and let them win. 
We have not entertained them yet, 
but we will in the near future.

We have been taking our six 
weeks exams this week. They 
have not been very bad. lAs a re
sult of the exams thvire have just 
been about six pupils ir. our class

part, because they do not have
the right attitude toward their. I H P  ______
work, because they do not realize — vr_ __ , „  J. . .  , . . .  3 . , »• I, j , winter kicked a goal i Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jobe otthat doing tneir wurk splendidly n  I Old Man \Vu,ter ® , , al.. 0 ' , . . .  *Li .  . .. .. . . .  ,, he Little bit hard I Abilene spent Saturday night andthe biggest thing that they can this time didn t ne "  . . .  J ®, ** . . , s . .. ___„  i, • crop that looked Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Billdo. To accept the dai.y opportun- losing that fruit j j obe '  ’
ities, to meet the challenge of the i so promising, but s»y " ’
classroom, seems the least impor-| day is the proper tin*  ̂plant- M r T a y l o r  and 
tant of i ll  school activities. .Pu- ing gardens any way, » » ’t it?  J Sunday with her
pils fail because they have not de- j A large number from ere a ’ ls a e y> °T  ̂ 6
veloped the habit of winning, j tended the Eastland coun y sing ; ‘ .
have not known th job of success- ing convention at Bethel Sunday. ■ Dinner guests in the home ol
..... ____ I-.:_____t .  . ___ foirirw nart in I Mr- and Mrs. T. L. Ramsey Sun-

arid Mrs. Altis 
V.

fully completing a task undertak- Those from here taking part in j • ■
en. Pupils fail because they will the East Zon,  Callahan Assoeia- Mr„
not believe that they must pay i tional B. T. U. meeting at Cotton- ’
the same price for success that wood Sunday aiternoon were Mary<i '   T —. Df.n Pairothers pay.

— P—H—S—
BOXING SATURDAY NIGHT 
The last boxing program of the 

year will be held in the old school 
building Saturday (tomorrow) 
night, sponsored by the senior 
class. There will be some exciting 
matches, along with the added at
tractions. Due to the track meet 
the last boxing match was not as 
good as iu should have been, but 
this one will really hold your in
terest. Matches are already being 
arranged, and there will be fly
weights to heavyweights. Admis
sion will be only 10 and 15 cents. 
Don’t miss it— remember tomor
row night.
— Welcome to home town Senior—  

SENIORS BEGIN WORK ON 
PLAY

M.
Ruth Shrader, Dorothy Ben Ray,
Miss Couch, Wilda Ledbetter,
Mary Black, Frances Shrader,
Lepa Helen Ray, Mildred Boland 
and others attending the meeting 
from here were: Rev- C. E. Dick,
P. M. Ray, W. N. Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bush, Joe and Mary 
Ann Bush, and Mrs. W. E. Faires.

The school planned to put on a
spring carnival Friday night, but ______ ________ ___  ___
since Friday night didn’t coincide j bome o f Mr and Mrs T  L Ram_ 
with spring they put it off. i sey 

Mrs. Knox Malters entered Ray
mond Lovett Hospital at Eastland 
Thursday for a major operation.

We are glad to report Orville 
Reese of McCamey, w'.o has been 
seriously ill at the home of his 
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. A. S.
Reese, is able to sit up »ome.

The many friends of Mrs. J. H.

Ramsey, John Sills and 
Tatom.

Miss Marie Baker visited Cly- 
dine Wallace Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Heyser and Mrs. C. 
A. Conlee vistied Grandma Jobe 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey, John 
Sills, M. L. Tatom, Mrs. Earlie 
Hurst, Leslie, Stanley Hurst, Toto 
Young, Ray Rutherford and 
Glover Johnson visited in the

S H I R T C R A F T  S H I R T S
$1.50 to $1.95

SANFORIZED SLACKS

checks, plaids, stripes and solid colors 
$1.25 to $3.95

New Club Striped Anklets 
25c Pr.

THE MANS STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas frflSfr-tfEit.) ,e

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MEETS MONDAY

The Putnam high school seniors Shrader g /  wil; be glad.to know
tir/v L a  m I, iirnw l, n n  f  4-Ts-m.svsn I f  * fhave begun work on their three- 

act play, entitled, “ Welcome to the 
Home Town.”  This play is a 
three-act royalty play with the 
theme being entirely comical, a- 
long with an interesting plot.

that she is getting around on 
crutches after several wee'es in 
bed with an Infected foot, caused 
from a nail wound.

The Baptist church has planned 
to set April 24th for every n;em-

However there is a quaint mys-1 ber-g0-to-Cbarch day. Wouldn’t 
tery, but there is no murder, so ,t ^  fine -f  the health and interest 
many o f you will not term it as a o f the church members and the 
mystery. It is a very good play, weather would be such that the
and is under the supervision o f entire regident 
Mr. R. F. Webb. I need to say no 
more as Mr. Webb’s previous 
plays speak for themselves.

The home demonstration club of 
the Zion Hill community met at 
the dub house Monday afternoon 
at 2. Mrs. C. B. Kennedy, pres
ident, presided. Roll call was an
swered by each member telling 
the best trait they liked in their 
neighbors. For the program 
which Mrs. B. E. Ruhterford led, 
Family Patterns was discussed by 
Mrs. Clydene Wallace; Individual 
Patterns, Mrs. Altis Clemmer; 
Patterns Outside the Home, Mrs. 
R. B. Taylor: Poem, “ Home,”
was given by Mrs. E. V. Ramsey, j 
Recreation was enjoyed. Thqjse

Give us we pray Thee a con
science void of offei.se. This is 
the success we ask.

In His name we pray. Amen.

GROUP CELEBRATES MARY 
LOU EUBANK’S BIRTHDAY 

Mary Douglas Williams, Zada 
Williams, Doyle Lee Brown, Mrs. 
W. E. Pruet, Reverend F. A. 
liollis, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eu
bank, Mildred Yeager were lunch
eon guests >n the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Eubank Sunday, at 
which time the group celebrated 
the birthday o f Mary Lou Eubank. 
The birthday cake o f white with

green candles was baked by Zada 
Williams. A luxurious chicken 
dinner was enjoyed with all acces
sories. Other diversions were en
joyed in the afternoon.

He had been trying to secure 
the attention o f a waitress for 20 
minutes, but at last got up from 
his chair and, going to the desk, 
demanded to see the manager.

“ What f o r ? ” asked the girl.
“ I’ve got a complaint,”  he re

plied.
“ Complaint?”  retorted the girl, 

haughtily. “ This is a cafe, not a 
hospital.”

meet together on that date.
members would present were Mmes. J. A. Heyser,

s m u i f t i a t o o i
LESSON

W  C W m L D u m
THE VICTORIOUS SERVANT 
Lesson for April 17. Acts 2:22-

I Altis Clemmer, E. N. Hull, C. B.
. o------------  Kennedy, Pete King, E. V. Ram-

CISCO JUNIOR C. OF C. sey> E- Rutherford, E. E. Sun-
ELECTS OFFICERS de™ian, R. B. Taylor, Clydene 

Wallace, J. B. Brandon, a new
The Cisco Junior Chamber of 

Commerce met Monday night and 
elected officers for the coming six 
months. H. D. Carmichael was 
elected president; Carlton Holder,

member, Miss Nina Morgan.

LET US PRAY

(Selected by Noel Black) 
Father in heaen, give us o f Thy

36.

be-

his

Golden Text: Act. 2:32.
The disciples were utterly

wildered by the crucifix-on and Grasty, Dr. Hubert Seale, Garner 
death of J -sus. It signified a rude Alton, Horace Comey, Edward 
shattering o f their dreams. But Lee and Jim Harvey, out-going 
while t ty  no doubt consciously precident.
felt that death on tha*. bitter Plans were made for a local con- 
Cross meant the end of Jesus, | test prior to Dio Mineral Wells

r _r ............... ........ deeper Otwn i.i ther unconscious health contest of wide scope to be
sick. Outside of this we rll sure | selves their impulses cried, No, ( held June 17-19, at which place

'first vice-president; Homer F’ergu- . , 
son, 3rd vice-president; Wyatt Ĝ e. U\ the power to see
Jacobs, secretary; James Me- j . .  in en i

j Cracken, treasurer, —  —  May we know thav true succe3J I
James Mc- 

Directors are 
O. L. Stamey, A. D. Starling, T. 
G. Caudle, Ed Brown, George

can only come through doing i 
right though a world may hiss 
and frown.

IUIIIIIIB3B!ltllllllllHS!mtlllllll«]lllllllllllD<BI!lltnillIHS)llfljSlllllB]mD

H  PASS THE WORD AROUND I

j  ALTMANS has the DRESSES |
More Than 100 i?

S3
Brand New Styles Just Unpacked

ijjj Names Famous for Styles
College Campus Dresses 
Jean Durrek Dresses
Devine Dresses

Complete Selections at $3.95 to $16.95

vived the tests. .
We are gtill sewing in home

making. We are hoping that in 
the sweet bye and bye we will be 
able to show what we have achiev
ed as a result of our work.

Curtis, don't feel so bad about 
your’s and Gwendolyn’s name net 
appearing in the paper last week. 
Maybe it can be arranged for it 
to appear in the paper every week.

Hugh Vernon, we’re betting on 
you and Mildred Lawrence to be 
our next commissioners.

I Arould write some more but 
I’m in love and don’t feel like it.

— Don'; Miss Senior Pla-1— 
FRESHMAN REVIEW

Hello Folks. Again we are 
about to bring you the news of 
the freshman class by transcrip
tion. Again this is exam week 
and all o f the freshmen are hop
ing that they make good grades 
on their exams. There is one 
more exam and that is final ex
aminations.

I think some o f the freshmen 
are not so proud to see school 
close—especially Edward and Le 
Tuan (puppy love).

Now folks, we have a few jokes 
for you to read— after this, good 
day.

We Wonder
I If jt is true that F'rank Sun- 
derman fa looking for a girl 
friend. Don’t be bashful, F'rank.

If Bobbie and Louise will be 
- sweethearts forever.

How does it feel to wear shoes, 
Carolyn ?

Why Mild-ed and Hugh Ver
non were late getting home Mon
day night.

How Frances Lunsford and Osie 
iStephens are getting along.

Louis Williams, John Allen 
Pruet and Edward King are not 
very good friends. Don’t tell me 
a girl is the cause o f it all.

Why Mary Alice is so true to 
Billie Gaskins.

— Don’t Miss Senior Play— 
SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS 

Here we are with the comments 
pof the week around the senior 

class. We have finished study- 
ing “ The Tale o f Two Cities” and 
are reading a play in English 
that is entitled “ She Stoops to 
Conquer” by Oliver Goldsmith. 
Public speaking students are 
studying the drama and are pre
paring a three act play that is to 
he presented in the near future. 
In civics we are studying the 
courts and how they work and 
how imigrants become naturalized.

Some people wonder what ben
efit is received from typing exer
cises and I also wondered the 
same thing until one day I came

he still lives! Our beloved Messiah 
cannot really be dead!”

What really happened on that 
first Easter of iiiessed memory ? 
The evidence of the gospels is 
conflicting. »l-insti. *e  read ot 
actual bodily resurrection with an 
empty tomb, and a physical form 
that could be touched. Second, we 
have appearances that do not 
suggest the actual physical pres
ence o f the Master. Considei tha 
closing wors of Matthew, when 
we read of the appearance #t 
Jesus on a mountain in Galilee. 
Third, we are told of other revela
tions o f the risen Lord which 
combine the material and the non- 
material. The walk to Kmmaus 
is a case in point, talking, enter
ing a house for a visit, sitting at 
a table and eating food. But the 
moment that the two disciples 
recognized him, as they were eat
ing together, he suddenly vanish
ed.

It seems clear that the eye-wit
nesses of the risen Jesus actually 
saw him, but that he appeared to 
them transformed like an angel 
with a glorified body such as 
Peter, James and John saw at the 
transfiguration. And “ tnrcughl 
it all,” as a recent commentator 
says, “ it was the personality of 
Jesus which tloy received in res
urrection.”  That is to say it was 
not the body but rather “ the man 
as a whole.”

And let us bear in mind that 
the risen Lord appeared only to 
those who loved him. There is no 
record o f a visit o f the resurrect
ed Jesus to a hostile spirit. Only 
those who were prepared for the 
resurrection experiened it. To 
them it was the natural climax 
o f their overwhelming love foi’ 
their Friend.

the winner in the contest will be 
awarded $100 in cash and a week’s 
appearance «ver the Mineral 
Wells radio station. Judges will 
be movie actors or state officials. I 

Moran has been invited to furn
ish the entertainment features at 
the next regular meeting, which 
will be the second Monday in 
May. Other towns will be invit
ed for this purpose later.

n
Theatre— Cisco i s

HON. ROSS IN PUTNAM

Honorable T. S. (Tip) Ross was 
in Putnam a short time Wednes
day afternoon enroute to his home 
in Gorman after attending the 
rabbit drive at the Denton com
munity. Honorable Rose has been 
fiotorial representative lor the 
107th district for the past term 
and is a candidate for re-election 
in this year’s primary.

t\  |\ S T A R T I N G5 Days april i6th
BOX OFFICE OPENS

Saturday Morning at 9:45
--------SHOWS START ,-------------

10:00— 12:00— 2:00 
4:00— 6:00— 8:00 

And Last Show 10:00

lg Feminine Apparel— Cisco

[A M IR A C LE  
[OF MOTION
[AND EMOTION...Ditnmyfa
! first full-length production 1

o *  W f 0 ( y

“ I may say I’m regarded as 
quite smart,”  announced the ap
plicant for the stenographer’s po
sition. “ I’ve won several prizes 
in crossword and jigsaw puzzles, 
and word picture competition 
lately.’

“ Yes, but I want some one who 
can be smart during office hours,”  
returned the prospective employ
er.

“ Oh, this was during office 
hours!” said the girl.

------------- o-------------
The cinema manager tapped the 

billposter on the shoulder. “ You’ll 
have to be more careful about 
these bills, Jim!”  he exclaimed.

“ Why, what’s the matter?”  Jim ! 
inquired.

“ Well, next week’s film is called; I 
‘The 3ilent Woman’ and you’v e ;

FOR EASTER  
BEAUTY

Get a New Permanent and 
have a New Coiffure. See us 
for your beauty needs.

Elite Beauty Shop
Elizabeth McCracken, Proprietor

CISCO, TEXAS

H O U S E  P A I N T S
For House, Barn or Dairy. Varnishes, 

Floor Wax, Floor Coverings.
36 inch Window Shades..................33c
Also have Wall Taper and Auto Parts.
Quality and Price is What we Feature.

W ESTERN SUPPLY CO.
Cisco, Texas

ODOM & BROWN GROCERY
P U T N A M

A ll in
M U L T IP L A N E  
TECHNICOLO R iiew i ------ -- - y 1

PRICES
A D U L T S ...... ........... ...
CHILDREN ____ i____

35c
20c

Positively No Party 
Rates

stuck it above a small bill which | 
across the following in the typing J *ayr. “ The World’s Greatest Mys- j 
roanual: Fupils fa»., for the moat ery.”

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Two young Work Horses. Weight 
about 1100 lbs. each.
Will sell to reliable party on fall 
terms.

A. B. Hutchison
Baird, Texas

Nice Line of Groceries
C* l * A T 4 .to * f-.

Completely Stocked Market 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Our Prices are Right

AM ERICAN BEAU TY FLOUR

k s *
48 lb................. $1.85

24 lb...................... 95

12 lb......................55


